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VISITS WITH SON

Mrs. H. E. Curler of Los An 
geles visited last week at the 
home of her ton and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Albeit E. 
Cui-Ior. 1732 Cabrillo avc.

I VISIT IN VALLEY
Mr. and Mrs. Frod Knudson, 

accompanied by the F. L. Parks, 
motored to JUt. Signal, Imperial 

| Valley, last weekend, where they 
visited the Charles Montagues.

666 TABLETS 
SALVI

Most oiors
COUCH OHOPS

ATTENDS MEETING
Mrs. N. H. Cucol attended a 

Democratic Council meeting of 
17th Congressional District 
Tuesday evening In Los Angcloi

Corn and rice are. the only 
grains cultivated In the Nether 
lands Indies.

CARSONMART
1929 CARSON ST.

Del Monta
TOMATO
SAUCE.. 4 canal5

Del Monte 
PEAS < 
17-oz.can for

Libby's No. 1 can 
CORNED 
BEEF «» 
HASH.... Z for

Laura Scudder's 
POTATO 4y2 roz. 
CHIPS pkg.

•• * 
1O

HIPPOL1TE
'/2<-pt can...-

Dina Mite 
CEREAL 
24-oz. pkg...

Burnatt's
PfE
CRUST.....
Larson's 
VEG-ALL-

Superior 
HONEY 
12-oz. jar..

B. .#, M.—10-oz. cant 
CODFISH « «ftr> 
CAKES....................1 J&
Basco Milk « 4«kr 
AMPLIFIER, 5-oz. A VL 
12-oz, ..........................21c

Van Camp's 
PORK & « » 
BEANS. .Ml cans

OLEOMARGARINE 
Troco,

CAMPBELL'S SOUP

uhicken and 
Mushroom .....

4 4 
JL •»*

Suprema Sour Pitted 
CHERRIES « .«*<. 
No. 2 can..............lOl

Underwood—No. 1 can 
CLAM « « 
CHOWDER.......... JL JI

Pennant Waffle 
SYRUP................. lie
Campfire 1-lb. pkg.
MARSH-
MALLOWS........

Pillebury FLOUR

1C bB
Sunsweet PRUNE JUICE

Mazola 
OIL, pts... 25C
Thompson's Chocolate
MALTED
MILK, 1-lb. can....

Vermont Maid
SYRUP
12-oz. jar...........

OAKITE..

Sunbrite CLEANSER

Soft-Weave TISSUE 

3 ro,,,..........

Scotch Granulated
SOAP
large *i»e....x...

SWEETHEART SOAP 
1c DEAL

bars..

JIMMY'S PRODUCE
TELEPHONE 709

EXTRA FANCX NEW

REP POTATOES. . 5 Ibs. 2*
FRESH TENDER

SWEET PEAS. . .2lbs.W
FRESH LOCAL

CAULIFLOWER . ... head 5=
LARGE SIZE

NAVEL ORANGES... each 1<
RIPE FUERTE

AVOCADOS. . . . 3for 10'
SWEET ARIZONA

GRAPEFRUIT. ..5fort*
GRUBB'S MARKET

KQP FIT FQR KFBISE!

It's ftlitoUc to liccp fitr—in tip. top tb«(K to do 
your full >h»f* .in th« «*otrt effort

GOOP MEATS «re ncc«(>4ry to fiood H»«kh »nd 
V*g«r. And the benefits in Life-Giving Energy derived 
from *«tins Meat u p><*iured by the QUALITY of the 
^e*i>. Trict's why it pay* to buy them <t GRUSB'S.  
brrMd for ye»r» 41 headquarter} of TOP QUALITY MEATS 
«t REASONABLE PRKfS.

Jerry Angelich, 
Narbonne Grad, 
Killed In Action

.Jerry Anffrilch died at Hlcktun 
Held, Dec. 7, 1941, from woandi 
received while serving: as a iron 
ner with the U.S. Army All 
Coips. There will be a gold »'ta 
un (he Nnrbonne Honor Boll and 
a lump In many heart*, for 
Jerry wax a baseball hero when 
ho graduated there In 1084.

He played with the Sacra' 
mcnto ball team after gradua

JERRY ANGEUCH . 
... first Londta: gold star

tlon and won considerable recog 
nition. Later he was. employed 
by the Griffith Co. as an oper- 
ating^engineer until last August 
when lie enlisted. In the Army

American doughboy* "somewhere In Northern ' Ireland," crowd around "U» wagon," whaM arrival b «*• of welcome mate tt tamp ll(« _________S»on«orad by y. M. C. A, more than MM of these moving r»fr«ato«i»t ****** art TfaUtog camps In BrlUah Utea.______

4 Year Old rY/iis.

''NOW .-9]
'INCuatsnCW- ,

,AME RICH TASTING OU/

had at school. His sister, 
Mrs. Milltza Christophersen, will
hcrlsh aa long as she lives the
etters from his superior officers 

and comrade* who wrote her
elHng of his bravery on that
ay of treachery. 
Memorial services were held

y the family and close friends
?eb, 8 in the Los Angeles Ser-
latt church.
Jerry's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
. . J. Angelich, arc both de-
lascdi hjs mother some years 

ago, his father irr 1930. He 
" saves two sisters, Mrs. Milltza

'hrlstophersen, 1036 W. Dolores, 
Wilmlngton, with whom he lived,

nd Mrs. Darlnka Carey; two
>rothers, Paul and Sam, and a 

stepmother, Mrs. B. M. Angelich. 
Born on Feb. 18, 1916, In 

Butte, Mont., attending school in 
Wilmlngton, graduating from 
Narbonne at 18, and giving his 
life for his country In his 25th 
yearj the brief story of a hero 
whose name shall live forever 
M the "rat sacrifice of 'Lomita 
in this war.

DJNNKB HOSTS
Sunday dinner guests of the 

A. L'. .Elders were Mr. and Mrs. 
Giles L Hollls and Giles Hollls, 
Jr., U. S. Army.

Use of Gas Held 
Futile In Present 
Type of Warfare

LOS ANGELES.   The use of 
gas in the present war is not a 
very imminent possibility, de 
spite the large stores of mustard 
gas which Germany and Eng 
land are known to have pre 
pared, according to Captain W. 
A. Bush, Royal Engineers, re 
tired. Neither country dares to 
start, he says.

American shores are fairly 
immune, because of the futility 
of attempting an attack by eat 
over large territory, In the opin 
ion of Captain Bush. Gas in 
World War I, he says, was a 
defensive weapon, providing for 
retreat but not advance over 
terrain where the gas ha'fl been 
used. It was rather for trench 
warfare than the mobile cam 
paigns of the present war, and 
remains too expensive* for effec 
tive use over an expanse of 
many miles.

The INew Roll of Honor

Prevailing rates of wages and 
scarcity of labor are causing In 
creased use of farm machinery 
in New Zealand.

YOUR 
CHOICI READING 

AT HEW WW PRICES ;
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SECOND LIEUTENANT 

GEORGE S. WELCH
, U. S. Almr (Mr C,rp,) 

Bren btforc that fateful December
seventh,,Lieutenant Ge 
liked gunir. He was

Welch 
practisingground gunnery early that morn- 

. When the first Jap bomb blasted 
' Field. It was ten miles te

mg. Whe 
Wheeler

mother Army pilot, he dro
Taylor. 
'e it in

X minutes, with Jap plaoea straf 
ing their ear.

At. Haftijva, he- took off with 
Fcylor,zooming behind him. Twelve 
mcmy divc-ubnibers swept in over 
Onhu, a thousand feet below Welch 
ind 'his" comrade. Welch dived, Jap

MAJOR 
EMMETT O'DONNELL, JR.

V. S. Army (Air Corf,)

There were fourteen Japa above 
Legaspi In the Philippines until 
they met "Rosie" O'Donnell. When 
the big Air Corps bomber came out 
of the clouds, O'Donnell was at the 
controls. Twelve miles,ahead, off 
shore, lay (be target   four Jap 
transport*. Twelve miles and fight- 
en swarming in, guns blazing.

With pursuit-pilot skill, he banked. 
the big ship, splitting the nearest 
Jap flight. Two of his gunners con- 

crgcd their fire, and a fighter spun«.in the JO calibera, swung onto the cut '"  and bullct« tore """"S* 
nearest dive-Wmbor. In a single' »- di!» of the bcmbcr. Again O'Donnell 
urst: he killed the gunner, dropped, reversed his turn, barely avoiding he plane
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_ Doicat) ttult 
d America* GU .

QCMuiim Olgat

Through ipodal arrangements with the 
magazine publishers we offer America's 
finest farm and fiction magazines in com 
bination with our newspaper   at prices 
that simply cannot be duplicated else 
where! Look over this long list of favorite* 
and make YOUR selection today!

IDS NEWSPAPEH, 1 YEAH, AND 1 
tm FAMOUS MAGAZINES
For both newspaper $925 
and maganaM.... fu
OMUP A — MUCT a HAOAZINU
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COUPON ' Fill OUT MAIL TODAY
CHtd  Wf«<w»y«WrW **4 >*&>* with coupon, 

tntmmi I ado >______ I am onMo* *  
ttti dolnd vkb   jmft mhn^irion to fmu paper.

m«XT OK HJFJC,

the plane-out of c<
With one gun jammed, he pulled 

.nto the cloud;. Reversing his course, 
be dived back, shot a fleeing Jap 
plane down Inlo the sea. By now his
gun belt was empty anJ he raced 

ack to reload a' Haleiwa. 
As he took off again, fifteen Jnp

collision. HI* wounded gunners 
clung to their weapons and two 
more Jap planes went down.

The remuitiiiiK Japs sheered off. 
O'Uonncll swung back to hi: taiget 
through a storm of antiaircraft lire.

planes came after them. Seeing -The bombs flashed down. .Two i
Taylor trapped, Welch charged Jnto 
the Jap formation. Taylor's attacker 
went aovm in flames. Another dive- 
bomber was llccinff seaward when 
Welch caut'lit it with the last of his 
luillets.

hits on crowded transports, then 
back through another attack. A 
fourth fighter full to pilot crew 
teamwork, before a perilous land- 
i:iB on bulli-t uualml tiron.

Mrs. .'  t. F. fitcphenson, ac 
companlcd by Mr. and Mi's. W. 
P. Herrell, spent the weekend at 
Oceartslde at the Frank Stevene 
home. '.

P*M» ALTO GUESTS
Hous* £ti«U °f 'he Dean I/. 

Scars H»frvlW«ek were Dr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Sears of Palo Alto. 
He U wiwelated with Stanford

Yo«wnito.nai8 drop 1,436 feet 
In one rtew fall, a height equal 
to nine Niagara FaU«.

Annual world production of 
coniracpplal diamonds has been 
iattTO«t«4 at 10 million carats.

A Frenchman, Loon Bcott, made 
an unuuetatful attempt to re 
cord sound in 1855, 22 years be 
fore Tho'nias Sdtoon'a ejcperi- 
ment» »(ipQ6)!dea,

Herald
PutJtahe4 Every Thursday 

, Orover C. WUyte 
', ,WUwr-PuMs)ier

1386 El Prado. Phone 444 
.Torranco, calif.

Khter«d> «#' second claaa mat- 
tor, Januaiy 30, lew, at poat- 
offluc, fo'tance, Calif., under 
Act of March 3, 1897.

Official Newspaper of 
City of TorraaM

Subscription Rate* 
Vnyv/here ln°Los Angeles County

'  f2.00'per year
OuUlde Los Angelus County

W.OO per year
Adjudicated a Legal Newspaper

By Bupartpr Court, u,s
Angeles County.

Navy normally supplies medical 
services for the entire popula 
tion.

Nine Basic Rules 
of Eating Laid 
Down for Public

BERKELEY Nine basic rules' 
for eating well and keeping fit 
have been laid down for C»JI- 
fornlans by'the State Nutrtt»n 
Committee.

In the first place, said the 
committee, drink milk a pint a 
day for the average adult and a 
quart for every child, of nurs 
ing or expectant mother. That 
will provide calcium, vitamin A; 
protein, and some of the B vita-' 
mlns. Supplement this with a 
generous serving of oranges, 
grapefruit, tomatoes, green cab 
bage, or some other raw salad 
greens to get vitamin C.

Every day should also see on 
the menu, according to the com-' 
mittea, one or more servings o( 
cooked, leafy green vegetables] 
or a yellow vegetable ciich as 
carrots. That will provide vita-l 
mln A, vitamin B, and protein! 
besides.

To top It all off, adds th 
committee, have two or mo: 
servings of some other vegetabli 
or fruit; one or more serving! 
of lean meat, fish or poultry 
some cooked cereal for break 
fast and whole wheat bread a 
all meals; plenty of butter or 
your bread; and four to si> 
glasses of water dally. If you'r. 
Etlll hungry, says the report, ea' i 
anything you want; you 
what you need.

Read our Want-Ada.

Uini< tamps

ANGEL FOOD or 
SUNSHINE CAKES

39c
EACH

DATE COFFEE LOAF

17c

rolled Toffee Candies

I5c
6-OZ.BAG

-EATORED AT REQULAR

?ARKER HOUSE 
-ROLLS ..... dot. I9c

100% FRESH MILK , u 
BREAO . ...... If J'

Phone: 1381

YOU OONT NEED A SHARP PENCHL 
TO FIGURE THIS SAVINQI

IT CAN BE AS MUCH AS $11
ON A PERSONAL LOAN OF ONLY $100

 Thor'i why-wjvhon you noed tP borrow money  
you ihould remtmborTfau^Mi..,California'* lead- 
in0 penonpl loan tervice. Invest fhe money you
•avejn U.S.Defense Bonds and Stamp*.

COjNPAfcE] 
THE 

COST Sam* loan otimaUloan coir
f*j IJP

IOUAI MONTNIY INIIMMINf f

of Amerira
NATJONU Jflte ASSOCIATION

MCMKI FCPCKAL OtfOSIT INSURANCE CO«rO«AIION


